
CompoSecure to Present at Upcoming Investor Conferences

May 11, 2022

SOMERSET, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 11, 2022-- CompoSecure, Inc. (Nasdaq: CMPO), a leading provider of premium financial payment cards
and cryptocurrency storage and security solutions will present at two upcoming investor conferences. These include:

Chief Executive Officer, Jon Wilk and Chief Product & Innovation Officer, Adam Lowe, will present at Needham’s 17th

Annual Technology & Media Conference on Tuesday, May 17th at 11:00am ET. Individuals may access the live webcast of
the presentation here.

Chief Executive Officer, Jon Wilk, and Chief Product & Innovation Officer, Adam Lowe, will present at B. Riley’s 22nd

Annual Institutional Investor Conference on Wednesday May 25th at 7:30am PT/10:30am ET. B Riley will not record this
event. Please contact your B Riley salesperson for access to the conference.

About CompoSecure

Founded in 2000, CompoSecure (www.composecure.com) is a pioneer and leading provider of premium payment cards and cryptocurrency and digital
asset storage and security solutions. The company focuses on serving the affluent customers of payment card issuers worldwide using proprietary
production methods that meet the highest standards of quality and security. The company focuses on serving the affluent customers of payment card
issuers worldwide using proprietary production methods that meet the highest standards of quality and security. The company offers secure,
innovative, and durable proprietary products that implement leading-edge engineering capabilities and security. CompoSecure’s mission is to increase
clients’ brand equity in the marketplace by offering products and solutions which differentiate the brands they represent, thus elevating cardholder
experience. For more information, please visit www.composecure.com. CompoSecure created ArculusTM with the mission to promote cryptocurrency
adoption by making it safe, simple and secure for the average person to buy, swap and store cryptocurrency. With a strong background in security
hardware and financial payments, the ArculusTM solution was developed to allow people to use a familiar payment card form factor to manage their
cryptocurrency. For more information, please visit www.getarculus.com.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220511005179/en/
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